Introduction
Becausemicellarsystemsareenvironmentallybenign,theyhave been used instead of liquid-liquid systems as extraction media for the separation and concentration of metals and toxic chemicals. 1 For example, in the last decade, there have been hundreds of reports on the separation and preconcentration of suchtargetsinbiological,environmental,food,andmine-related samples by means of a cloud-point separation technique. [2] [3] [4] [5] Thorough consideration of the equilibrium and kinetic factors thatcontroltheefficiencyofmicellarextractionisimportantfor the development of effective extraction systems. 6, 7 However, systematicinformationaboutwhattypesofmicellesaresuitable for extraction, what types of solutes areeasilyextractable, and what factors control the extractability is limited. This information will be indispensable for the development of advancedextractionandseparationtechniques.
In previous work, we studied the extraction of several β-diketones and their tris-iron(III) complexes in a polyethyleneglycol tert-octylphenylether (Triton X-100) micellarsystemtoclarifythefactorsthataffecttheefficiencyof extraction of metal chelates into the micellar pseudophase. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Thecoloredtris(β-diketonato)iron(III)complexeswereselected as solutes for the easy and successful determination of the extractedamountwithoutphaseseparation.Onthebasisofour results,weconcludedthattheabilityofsolutestointeractwith the micellar mantle, which is formed by the polyoxyethylene groups, is a key determinant of the extractability of the extractants and their iron(III) complexes. 9 We also reported preliminary results indicating that the partitioning of the extractants and their complexes into three nonionic surfactant micellar systems was similar to their partitioning into Triton X-100. 14 In the present study, we investigated the extraction behavior of six β-diketones with various substituents and their iron(III) complexes in bulk aqueous-micellar systems formed fromfourkindsofnonionicsurfactantsbearingpolyoxyethylene chains.Theskeletonsoftheextractantswerethesame,buttheir bulkiness and acid strengths differed depending on their substituents. On the basis of the partitioning data obtained, we discuss the role of substituents in increasing or decreasing extractability into the micellar phase, as well as differences betweenthemicellarsystemsandliquid-liquidsystems.
Experimental

Materials and methods
All reagents were used without purification. We used the following β-diketones (HAs): acetylacetone (2,4-pentanedione; Haa), benzoylacetone (1-phenyl-1,3-butanedione; Hbza), dibenzoylmethane (1,3- (20) cetylether;B58),andTriton X-100 (TX), were used as the micelle-forming reagents. The C12POE8wassuppliedfromNikkoChemicals,Brij35andBrij 58wasfromWakoPureChemicals,andTritonX-100wasfrom Fluka.Thereportedvaluesofthecriticalmicellarconcentration (CMC), the micelle molar volume (f), the micelle aggregation number (N), the calculated whole volume of one micelle (Vt), andthecalculatedvolumeofthecoreregionofonemicelle(Vc) forthesesurfactantsarelistedinTable1. 15, 16 All of the experiments were carried out in a thermostated roomat298K.ThepartitionconstantsforbothHAsandFeA3 were measured by the EQ method, whereas the constants for HAswerealsomeasuredbytwoothermethods.
The EQ method uses the equality in the distribution ratio of iron(III)atsimilarextractantanionconcentrations. 8, 9 Anacidic micellar solution which contained 1×10 -5 to 1×10 -4 M iron(III)and1×10 -3 to2.5×10 -1 Mofoneoftheextractants, whose concentrations were defined as for the total volume of themicellarsolution,waskeptstandinguntilcomplexformation equilibria were established. The amount of complexes formed was determined using the optical absorbance by a Shimadzu UV-160 spectrophotometer. The partition constants of the tris(β-diketonato)iron(III) complexes (FeA3) were obtained simultaneouslywiththepartitionconstantsoftheHAsbymeans oftheEQmethod. 8, 9 TheKINmethodusestheequalityintheratesofformationof FeA 2+ species in the bulk aqueous phase at similar extractant anionconcentrations. 13 An acidicmicellarsolutionof1×10 -3 to 8×10 -3 M iron(III) and an acidic micellar solution of 6×10 -5 to1×10 -3 Mofoneoftheextractantsweremixedup, and the formation reaction of the mono(β-diketonato)iron(III) complex was monitored with the changes of absorbance at appropriate wavelengths by an Ohtsuka Electronics RA-2000 stopped-flowspectrophotometer.
The UV method uses the difference between the UV absorbances of an HA in the micellar and the bulk aqueous phases,adifferencethatresultsfromketo-enoltautomerization of the HA. 12 A series of acidic aqueous solutions for several concentrations of one of surfactants containing 1×10 -5 to 2.5×10 -1 Mofoneoftheβ-diketoneswasprepared.Afterthe solutions were left standing for at least 4h to establish the distributionequilibria,theiropticalabsorbancewasmeasuredat anappropriatewavelength.Theabsorbancewasmonitoredbya ShimadzuUV-160spectrophotometer.
The surfactant concentrations ranged from 0.2% to 10.0%. ThepHofthesolutionswaskeptbelow2.5.Toavoidion-pair extraction of charged complexes, we controlled the pH of the solutionswithsulfuricacid,andweaddednoadditionalsaltto thesolutions.Thisintroducestheionicstrengthofthesolutions beingintherangeof0.009to0.3.
Data treatment
Thechemicalspeciesandtheirconcentrationsinthemicellar phase are denoted by a subscript, "m", and those in the bulk aqueousphasehavenosubscript.Theconcentrationsbasedon the total volume of the micellar solution are denoted by a subscript,"t".
Thevolumefractionsofthemicellarphase 
Results and Discussion
Partition constants of HAs and FeA3 complexes in four micellar systems
The partition constants for the six β-diketones (Kd) and for their tris-complexes (Kdm) in the four micellar systems are summarized in Tables2 and 3, along with the corresponding values for conventional hexane-water (HX) and diethylether-water (DE) systems. 9 From the limitation of the measurements, the errors of the values for Hdbm and for Fe(dbm)3inthemicellarsystemsareverylarge.
For Haa, Htfa, and Htta, the UV method gave somewhat smaller Kd values than the other two methods for all four micellarsystems.Incontrast,forHbzaandHbfa,thedifferences between the Kd values obtained by the three methods were rathersmall.
It is noteworthy that the Kd values for the Brij 35 system seemed to be somewhat smaller than the values for the other systems, especially for Hbza and Hbfa, which are relatively bulky.Brij35hasalongeroxyethyleneunitthantheotherthree surfactants; thus, the total volume of one micelle is large, but the organophilic core volume is small. This difference in the micellarstructuremayhaveaffectedthemagnitudeofKdforthe bulkyHAs.
ThesedifferencesbetweenthegroupconsistingofHaa,Htfa, andHttaandthegroupconsistingofHbzaandHbfamayhave beenduetodifferencesbetweenthesolubilizationlociofthese two groups in the micelles. The effects of differences in the solubilizationlocuswerereportedpreviouslyinaTritonX-100 system. 9 HaaandHtfaarerelativelysmall,andHttacontainsa sulfur atom capable of interaction with water molecules; these features may facilitate their solubilization into the hydrogen-bonded network of the micellar mantle. In contrast, bulky Hbza and Hbfa barely enter the mantle. The boundary between the bulk water and the micelle is the surface of the mantle region; hence, the partition constant is more precisely definedasKd=([HA(core)]m+[HA(mantle)]m)/[HA].
The EQ and KIN methods use the HA concentration in the bulk aqueous phase for calculating the Kd values; thus, the distributionofthemicellarHAbetweenthecoreandthemantle regionsshouldnotaffecttheresults.Incontrast,theUVmethod usestheUVabsorbanceinthemicellarphaseforcalculatingKd. The HAs in the hexane-like core region may exist mostly in enol form, whereas in the mantle region, the keto/enol ratio approaches that in the bulk aqueous phase. If the contribution ofthemantleHAstothemolarabsorptivitycannotbeisolated fromthecontributionofthebulkaqueousHAs;theHAsinthe mantleregionisestimatedasexistinginthebulkaqueousphase. This ambiguity of the HAs in the mantle region may explain why the variation in the Kd values, calculated by means of the threedifferentmethods,waslargerforHaa,Htfa,andHttathan forHbzaandHbfa. TheKdmvaluesfortheBrij35systemseemedtobesomewhat smallerthanthosefortheotherthreesystems,especiallyforthe complexes of trifluoromethyl-containing HAs. Brij 35 has a longer oxyethylene unit than the other three surfactants, and thus the water-containing mantle region is large. Because the wettability of the trifluoromethyl-containing complexes is low, the solubility into the mantle region becomes low. Hence, the Kdm values of the trifluoromethyl-containing complexes into Brij 35 decreased relative to those in the other three systems. These results suggest that the solubilization locus of the complexesinthemicelleswasanimportantfactorforcontrolling theextractability.
Effects of HA and FeA3 substituents on partitioning and solubilization locus in micellar systems
WecalculatedtheKd/Kd(HX)ratios,whereKd(HX)isthepartition constantofanHAintheHXsystem,fromtheKdvaluesbythe EQ method (Table2); the ratios are shown in Fig.1 as logarithmic differences for five of the HAs. The extractability of Hdbm is too high to obtain accurate Kd values; the data for Hdbm in the four micellar systems are not shown. For Haa, Hbza,andHdbm,thedifferencesbetweenthesolvating-typeDE systemandnonsolvating-typeHXsystem,logKd(DE)-logKd(HX), ranged from 0.55 to 0.78. This range indicates that the extractability of these three HAs into diethylether was 3.5-6 times that into hexane. In contrast, for the HAs containing a trifluoromethyl group (Hfta, Hbfa, and Htta), the extractability into diethylether was 54-170 times that into hexane. ThesedifferencesbetweenthesetwogroupsofHAswerelikely duetodifferencesinthestrengthofthesolvationfortheHAs. HAs without a trifluoromethyl group are weaker acids (Ka≈10 -9 ) than HAs with a trifluoromethyl group (Ka≈10 -6 ). Strongeracidsinteractmorestronglywithelectrondonors;thus, thesolvatinginteractionbetweendiethyletherandtheacidicHA proton was stronger for the trifluoromethyl-containing HAs. This interaction increased the solubility of these HAs in the organicphase;hence,theKd(DE)valuesforHtfa,Hbfa,andHtta weremuchhigherthantheKd(HX)values,andforHaa,Hbza,and HdbmweremuchclosertotheKd(HX).
For the micellar extraction systems, the pattern of the logKd-logKd(HX) values differed from the pattern for the conventionalliquid-liquidDEsystem.FortheweakacidHaa, which has no bulky phenyl substituent, the extractabilities into themicellarphaseswere3.4(C12POE8andBrij58),3.9(Brij35), and 3 (Triton X-100) times the extractability into hexane. In contrast, for the weak acid Hbza, which does have a bulky phenylgroup,theextractabilitiesintothemicellarphaseswere 0.6-1.5timestheextractabilityintohexane.ForHtfa,whichis the smallest of the three stronger acids, the Kd values in the micellarsystemswere14-20timesthevalueintheHXsystem. In comparisons between the four micellar systems and the HX system, Htfa showed the largest differences, even though it showed the smallest difference among the three trifluoromethyl-containing HAs in the comparison between the conventionalDEandHXsystems. ItisnoteworthythattheKd/Kd(HX)forHbfainthefourmicellar systems were only 0.5-1, whereas Kd(DE)/Kd(HX) was 69. The formerratiosweresimilartotheratioforHbza,probablyowing tothebulkinessofthesetwoHAs.However,Htta,abulkyHA, showed a larger enhancement than Hbfa in the ratio (5-9). Httahasathienylgroupinsteadofaphenylgroup,butthetwo substituentshavesimilarbulkiness.
OurresultssuggestthattheinteractionsbetweentheHAsand the surfactant molecules in the micelles were weak, except in the cases of Htfa and Htta. Previously, we concluded that the enhancementofKdforHtfaandHttainTritonX-100wasdueto their greater ability to penetrate the mantle region of the micelles. 9 The linear structure of its molecule and the nonbulkinessofHtfaandthesulfuratominthethienylgroupof Htta, which can interact with water molecules dissolved in the mantleregion,mayalsoexplaintheenhancementsobservedfor thesetwoHAsinthepresentstudy.
For the tris-complexes of the HAs with iron(III), the comparisons between the Kdm values for the micellar systems and the conventional HX liquid-liquid system are shown in Fig.2 . The Kdm values for Fe(aa)3 and Fe(bza)3 in the DE system were about 20 and 13-times those in the HX system, whereastheenhancementswereabout1300-,30-,and160-fold for Fe(tfa)3, Fe(bfa)3, and Fe(tta)3, respectively. The tris-complexes of the former two HAs are much more stable (the stability constant, β3, for these iron(III) complexes is reported to be 10 26. 3 ) than the trifluoromethyl-containing complexes(β3=10 16.3 ). 9 Thelowdegreeofstabilitymayhave enhancedtheKdmvaluesbymeansofasynergisticeffectwithDE. 17 The Kdm/Kdm(HX) ratios for the tris-complexes in the four micellarsystemsshoweddifferenttrendsthantheKdm(DE)/Kdm(HX) ratios.ForFe(aa)3andFe(bza)3,theKdmvaluesinthemicellar systems were about 10-times those in the HX system, and this trendwassimilartothetrendfortheDEsystem.However,for Fe(tfa)3 and Fe(bfa)3, the enhanced extractability observed for theDEsystemrelativetotheHXsystemwasnotobservedfor the micellar systems. For Fe(tta)3, the Kdm values were about 10-times those in the HX system, but the enhancement was smaller than that observed for the DE system. The difference between Fe(tta)3 and the other two trifluorometyl-substituted complexesmaybeduetotheexistenceofthethienylgroup.
Themantleregionformsahydrogen-bondednetworkbetween the polyoxyethylene part of the surfactant and the water moleculescontainedintheregion. 16, 18 Thenetworkmayhamper the penetration of a bulky and a low wettable solute into the mantle,whereasthesolubilityofthesolutehavingahydrogenbond possible substituent into the region may increase. The Httahasthehydrogen-bondpossiblesulfuratominthethienyl group; the sulfur atom may form a hydrogen-bond with water moleculesinthemantlenetwork.
Imura and his coworkers has reported a different type of outer-sphere synergistic extraction of aluminium(III) and gallium(III) with Haa and 3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)phenol 19 and chromium(III) with Haa and 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoro-2-propanol or 3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)phenol. 20 They concluded that the hydrogen-bond between the adduct-forming ligand and the coordinated oxygen atom of the metal-bonded β-diketonate anionassistedtheenhancementofextractability.Althoughthe site of hydrogen-bond in our system is not the coordinated oxygen atom, the formation of a hydrogen-bond between the coordinatedligandandtheadditionalmoleculemayalsoassist in enhancing the extractability in the Htta extraction into the presentfourmicellarphases.
The smaller enhancement on the extractability into four micellar phases found in the trifluoromethyl-containing complexes may indicate that the interaction between the complexes and the mantle region of the micelles was weaker thantheinteractionobservedintheDEsystem.TheKdmvalues forFe(bfa)3wereverylow:thevalueswerelowerintheC12POE8 andBrij35systemsthanintheHXsystem,andthevaluesfor theBrij58andHXsystemsweresimilar.Thisunexpectedlow extractability of Fe(bfa)3 may have been due to both the bulky phenyl group and the low-wettability of the trifluoromethyl group. Although bulkiness and low wettability effectively increase the extractability of complexes in conventional liquid-liquidsystems,thesegroupsmayimparta"mantle-phobic" character in the micellar mantle, and result in the complexes being driven out of the mantle. This effect has never been reportedinaconventionalliquid-liquidsystemandmayreflect a difference between the chemistry of the micelle inner sphere andtypicalorganicsolvents.
The unique character of polyoxyethylene-type nonionic surfactant micelles, which comprise two different core and mantlelayers,hasattractedtheinterestofmanyinvestigators,in termsofbothequilibriumandkinetics.Thesolubilizationloci of extractants and their metal complexes in micellar systems have been studied by many investigators. McCulloch et al. used NMR spectroscopy to study the locus of 7-(4-ethyl-1-methyloctyl)-8-hydroxyquinoline in n-dodecyloctaoxyethylene glycol monoether micelles; the locus of the extractant differed before and after the formation of a complex with zinc(II). 21 Similar results for the same extractant in a ternary system consisting of cetyltrimethylammonium bromide, butanol, and water were reported by Richmond et al. 22 The effects of an additionalanionicorcationicsurfactantontherateofextraction of nickel(II) by 2-hydroxy-5-nonylacetophenone oxime into nonionicsurfactantmicelleshavealsobeenreported. 23 Ascan beseeninTable1,thevolumeofthecoreregionmadeuponly 4-15%ofthetotalvolumeofthemicellesthatweinvestigated. Hence, making effective use of a large amount of the mantle regionseemstobekeytoimprovingtheextractabilityofsolutes intoamicellarphase. 
Conclusions
By comparing the partition constants of β-diketones and their tris-iron(III) complexes in four micellar systems and in conventional HX and DE systems, we concluded that the compounds existed mainly in the core region of the micelles. Thebulkinessandthelowwettabilityofthecomplexes,which strongly increased their extractability in conventional liquid-liquid extraction systems, did not increase their extractability into polyoxyethylene-type nonionic surfactant micelles. Interactions between the polyoxyethylene chains of thesurfactantsandthewatermoleculesdissolvedinthemantle region of the micelles may have formed a stable network that droveoutextractantswithbulkygroups,low-wettabilitygroups, or both. Studies of surfactant micelles having different inner-sphere chemistry may be important to clarify the factors thatcontroltheextractionbehaviorofthesecompoundsandto developaneffectiveextractionsystem.
